
G-. F. & C- T. GAT
DIRECT INPORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and LGENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.

BOOTS,
WIIOLEALF MÂ'«!rVACTCI Su or sD DnÀLKRU 1'

SHOES AND RUBBERSI
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Representeci in Mlanitoba, Northwest Territorica and British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH

-WIOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS
AJD FUIiS.

134 Princess Street,'
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Winter Fauhions in Fars
Sea! continues to lesd in favor for the pro-

duction ef large garments, wvhich, howcver, arc
also made in nsink, black Pe!r8ian and fine
Agtrakban. Jazkets are 8hown in ch,)ice seal-
skia made to reach nearly te the kance of the
%vearcr ; a handiorne design is fitted closely to
the figure; it is cut single.brcasted, bas a 1
standing collar, or a dieep reveres collar, taper.
ing aleeves and fur fisips on the hip pocke-ts
this jacket is :nde exclusively of sealskin, or
may have a caler of somne other fine fur anch as
sable, inink, se% otter or etherarticle as desired ;
the Iining is oi brocade. D.css jackets are
short in front and hvc coit skirts at the %ides
and back ; these show a pointed vest of differ-
ent fur, mink Persitin aud Astrak-han being
pepular. Double-breasted scat. coats are
fashionable ; these are made with fitted back
and loose front; the full and artisticaUly rolled
collar ia of natural seal, mink, sable, son, otter,
Perejan and .Atrakhan. Coats are also iahowva

JAMES PYE,
FLOUR MILL BUILDERI

ENGINEER,

Min~neapolis, - - Mi.
tJONTRAOTS FOR tiO1PLETE MI1L%

A bpEOIAILTY.

Plans arjd Estimates Furqished on Applicatioui

A FULL LINE OF THSE VERY DEST 31AcIINERY.

de WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. «U

Nvith loae fronts in single.breastcd patterus
the sleev-es decrease ia size te the waist and are
finislicd with cutis; Zhe coler se f tilt hoight
and very effective ; other eaLI garmenta ranging
from thirty-twe te lorty-four inches, in depth
are in eare!uilly fitted deaigas. Jackets ef
8elected Perafaner are ia favor; the modela
vary, enibracing a aumber ef excellent
patterns. Stylish jtckets aad ceats are pro-
<lccd in camel's hait axaterials and neat cloth8;
tlîese are finished ivith tur veste, collars,
8leeves or cutis, according te the desigaer'a
fancy ; the tors thua used inclade mink,
Persian lamb, beaver and Astrakhaa. Fur
capes are generally regarded as very deaiirablo ;
thcy are la varyiag iengths, new desiga beiag
showa that ex tend nar ta the tanec ef the
wvearer ; these have straight fronts, moderate.
ly high ahoulders and cellara et fuil height ;
tho furxs employed in making tho lc ari Deux
cape include mink, sable, sea1, Persian lamb,
gray krzmau.r and Astrakhlan and combinations

C. H. Mahon & Co.

BOOTS'ANO SHOES,
Mitts, r4occasils, Feits aqd Rubbers,

WINNIPEG, - IVIAMTOBA.

S 11W BUTTER,EGS

AND ui. UNEs 0F Pitut-rL
TO VIlE

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
Wholesale Conlffission Merchants,

WINNIPEG, - MAN.
Highest Market Prices Seured for Shippera.
ItEFERUN'CES-

Iinperial Bank of Canada, W'innipeg.
Parkhili Produce Ce , Parkhill, Ontario.

wvitli contrasting furs. Snialler capes, with
short backs and derper poiated fronts, are in.
faver as licretofore in sable, seal, irink and
other furs ; the liaiag ie brocade of superior
quality.

The military cape v% one of the approved
styles for the present sea?oa ; this garnient je
produced in cloth of diflerent calots, and fa
trimmed witl, appropriaes furs. Circulars of
full depthi are producrd in stylish modela ;
theso are of ladties' cloth and beîîgaline, the
cletha chosen belug ia sundzy choice colore and
11ight shadea8; the garmeata are lined with
Mfandarin Iamb, chinchilla and squirrel backa ;
other large wraps are of black camel'a hair,
liav'fg a saIt, rnugh surface and sc1ufrrel
Iining. The Rusaian coat with fitted back,
loose double.breastcd front, isj a serviceable
garaient; it is made of coal, or seal with mink,
inarten, sable, Persiani or fut collar and enfla.

Fur cravata are stylish articles of mcrit;
these are made of the entire skiai of thc mink,
fitch, sable, martea and other small animale.
Muffa show -an increase ia size, whether madle
up round or Riat; itandsomie callars of fur have
been provfiled te bie worn ia aasociation with
fiat muffs. Fur trimminga aro agein in motc
general, f.svor for finishing wrapa and dresses.
both for street and bouse wear. The fura now
la requcat are Russian sable, black bear, mink,
browu bear, Hudns Ray sable, black niartea,
fisher tail, black and silver fox, black and
naturai lyn.v, chia :iffla, Persian, Astrakhan,
badger, appossumn aud beavcr. -- New York
Fur Trccde IZerkwi.

The firm namne of Ma8gea, CooI:e & Co.,
Woolseiey, Asa., ia changed te Magea & Co.
Mdr. Cookie dropped out of the bu3ine8s soveral
menîthe ago, but bis naine was flot drDpped by
tbe firm until tho preseîît.

Tii E Caaadiaii cotton ilfls have decided t:)
advance ilicir pricea. Jt will hc cquivalent to
about five pet cent. and ia biiledl te go jate,
force December 1, After that date ne orders,
it ja said, wvil l he talien at the old figures.


